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Healdton Crude Up 10 Cents Barrel; Other Oils Advanced
CLUES DEVELOPED

BUT BANDITS ARE

STILL AT LARGE

Officers Learn That Taxi-Ca- b

Was Driven to a
Spot Near the Scene

of the Hold-u- p.

SEARCH IS BEING
PRESSED DILIGENTLY

LOCATION OF POUCHES IS EVI
HENCE .MOST DESIRED IN TRAC-

ING THE ROBBERS AUTHORI-

TIES SAY.

Oklahoma City, Sept. SO. Federal,
county and city officers combined ef-

forts here today in a search for the
five mail pouches stolon by nix band-

its from Santa Fo train No. 5, near
Ddmond, Wednesday night. The loc-

tion of the pouches Is said by the
authorities to b the evidence most
desired in tracing the robbers. The
search Is being led by C. I. Johnson,
post office inspector.

Officials said they expect the rob-

ber to dispose of the pouches at the
first opportunity. With rewards total-
ing $39,0u0 offered for the capture
of the robbers, with the entire force
of the United States marshal's office
turned over to Johnson and five post-offic-

Inspectors here to assist him,
the search is being pressed diligent- -

ly.
Officers working 'on the case say

they believe they know who five of
the six of the robbers are. All arc
veteran offenders, they say, one of
whom has been under surveillance
since his relca.ie recently from the
federal penitentiary at Atlanta. A
new aigle developed In the caso last
night In-i- officer learned Uiat a
taxi-ca- b haJ been seen tj drive to a
spot near the scenii of the holdup and
deposit a black clad passenger who
walked up the road toward the track
The six robbem were dressed In black.

Reichstag Ratifies the
U. S. Peace Treaty

Hrrlin, Sept. 30. The reichstag to
day passed the bill ratifying the pence
treaty with the United States. Only
I he communists voted against the
measure.

The passing by the Oerman reich
stag today of the bill ratifying the
treaty of peace Willi the United Stales
completes the legislative process nec
essary to ratification on the jart ol
Ciermany. The tcichsrat, or upper
chamber of the fiennaa parllauu-nt- .

ratified tho treaty on September 17.

The treaty is at present before the
United States for debate, with
an effort being made to expedite rati-
fication through an agreement to take
a vote on October 14.

Tulsa Women Who Used

Lash Plead Not Guilty

Tulsa, OUla., Sept. 30. Mrs. George
Thomas and her sister-in-law- , Mrs.
Oi villi) Thomas, were arraigned today
on charges of assault brought by Mrs.
Blllle Dailey, wife of a former news-
paper man who claims that she wut
whipped by the two accused women.

According to Assistant County At-
torney W. L. Coffey, the whipping,
which occur led on a road while Mrs.
lalley was uecompatiying the two
Thomas women on an automobile ride,
resulted frum alleged relations be-

tween Geurgu Tiionms, husband of
one of tho women and Mrs. iHUU-y- .

Th two women, when arraigned,
pleaded riot guilty.

NO DULL MOMENTS AT

DINNER OF BUILDERS

There will nut be a dull moment
tit tho Ardmoro Hotel tonight when

. builders, ( unlrji Ioi-m-
. lumber men.

leal pslatn diulers and others meet
to discuss a general building pro-

gram for Ardmurc. James Iturron of
tho Chamber of Commereo will be

hulrman uf the meeting and will
Inivo on hand a number of speakers
lo handle tho various phases of the
movement.

It lias been pointed out by lumber
Tnen and builders Dial prices are as
low now us they will bo ut any time
this year, and there Is lew building
than ut any time this year. In the
opinion of nil this Is the time to
stnrt a general building tirogram In
order to Bet the city well the
lore during the coming year.

DE V A LEU A ACCEITS IAST
INVITATION OF BRITISH

txindnn. 8ent 30. An Kxelinnge
telegraph statement thin evening my
that Enmonn do Valera has accepted
the Invitation of Premier Uoyd
tKorge to a, conference n the Irish
et Helmut.

Divorce Mult Filed

Jack C. Pell of Ardmore hits filed
tilt for divorce from his wife, Fern

- Dell, charging desertion and nepll.
mmrp. Mrs. Bell Is ld to be In

," kaiuoa at this Urn

Old Man Crimp

Greeted Heartily

The smell of molh halls rent the
air and there were 'heavies' every-
where.

So sang the bard late yesterday
and last night upon arrival of the
first eo'd snap of autumn. The
temperature drtpped to 46 degrees,
but from remarks many thought it
was colder than that.

All last winter's togs which hud
been stored away in sago and moth
balls, from wool sox to heavy coats
were In evldenco on the streets
host night. Even at that, everyone
extended a greeting to Old Man
Crimp for his short visit

SOURCE OF LIQUOR

AT FATTY'S PARTY

TAKES PRECEDENCE

INTEREST IN TRIAL OVERSHAD
OWED BY INDICATIONS OF GI-

GANTIC MtH'OK SMUGGLING
RING

Ban Francisco, Sept. 30. Prepara
tions for the prosecution of Roscoe
(Fatty) Arbucklo on a charge of man
slaughter in connection with the death
of Miss Virginia Paippe today were
overshadowed at least tor a time by
the federal investigation into the sup-

ply of liquor drunk by the guests at
the comedian's hotel St. Francis party.

Belief , tv at his investigations had
uncovered a gigantic liquor smuggling
ring, operating with San Francisco
as a base, and which Imports liquors
of choice brand and quality only from
Mexico, and Canada, was expressed
by federal .prohibition Director E. For-
rest Mitchell. He Is making his

at' the Instance of Robert H.
McCormack, special assistant to the
"Tnilcd Suites Attorney General. Mitch
ell last night staled that he had a
witness who delivered liquor to Ar- -

buckle's suite at the hotel St. Fran
cts. The man's name Is being with'
held and he is being guarded closely
by federal operatives pending his go
ing before a federal grand Jury It was
stated.

Ar.huckle left San Francisco last
night for Los Angeles in company with
his wife, his mother-in-la- and de
fense attorneys. Arbuekle will remain
there, it was announced until sum-
moned to San Francisco for trial on
the charge.

Imperial Wizard Wants
Congress to Look Into

Ku Klux Klan Affairs

Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 30 William J.
Simmons, head of the Knights of
the Ku Klux Klan, announced today
in an official statement that he

had transmitted telermms to nil
members of congress urging their
support of the Tague and Ryan reso-
lutions which proposed a sweeping
congressional Investigation of the ac-

tivities of the "Invisible Empire"
through the United States.

Colonel Simmons said he wired the
congressmen that the Klan would
"nppreelato the opportunity of prov1
Ing by unimpeachable witnesses the
falsity of charges preferred against
the organization. I

Freezing Point Was
!

Missed 14 Degrees!

The minimym temperature register-
ed at the local observatory for the
21 hours ending at 7 o'clock this
morning 4t! degrees, 14 degrees
above freezing pulnt.

The change was sudden, a norther
run lied here late in the afternoon and
the metvury Immediately to
tumble from its maximum of 88

reached yesterday. The drop
w.is appreciated throughout this sec-
tion that has been ttwellcring for sev-
eral weeks.

The earliest frost ever recorded, In
this section was four years ago when
It reached here October 12, the Litest
w is !n 1 SS :!, 31 ymrs ago, when
the first frost did not make Its ap-

pearance until December 27.

Chltxigo. Sept. .10. Singing a popu-lu- r

song, Carl Wanderer, convlctdd

ot the murder of Ids wife, her un-

born babe and u "ragged strajigcr"
whom he hired lo stage, a tuko hold-

up, was hanged at the county Jail at
7:1J o'clock this morning.

Wondered walked to thn sallows
with a firm step ami as ho took his
place on the scaffold, repeated a
short prayer after ft minister. Asked

If ho had anything to say, he re-

plied In the affirmative and m a
pliroud was adjusted, In a clear voir,
started tho song, "Old Pal, Why Don't
You Answer MeJ"

Ho wm singing when the trap drop-

ped. The chorus to ths sonf Wand-

erer chrxw Is as follows:

"Th Ion night through. I wait far
you.

COAL MINERS SEE!

PRESIDENT HOWAT

"OFF TO JAIL"

All Minos of Kansas District
are Idle as the President

and Vice President
Reach Pittsburgh

SPECIAL CARS TAKE
CROWDS TO SCENE

MUST SERVE TERM OF SIX
MONTHS FOR CALLING STRIKE

LAST FEBRUARY; 400 MIN-

ERS GREET LEADERS.

Columbus, Sept. 30. Hundreds of
Kansas coal miners were here this
morning to foe Alexander Howat and
August Dorchy, their president and

t, "oft to Jail."
'Special interurban cars brought

loads frcm the camps of Crawford
and Cherokee counties and many other
miners in motor cars. At 8:30 o'clock
half, an hour before the time set for
Howat and Dorchey to surrender
themselves, or continue their liberty
in perfecting their Hppeal to the Kan
sas supremo court, about 400 miners
were scattered around the square. The
court house was closed, guards being
stationed at the dors. '

Howat and Dorchy arrived in Colum-
bus shortly after 8:30 o'clock. They'
came from Pittsburg, having reached
Pittsburg last midnight from India-
napolis, where they attended the in-

ternational convention of the United
Mine Workers of America. Howat Im-

mediately went Into the crowd and Im-

mediately began a hand shaking tour.
Pittsburg, Sept. 30. All of tho coal

mines of the Kansas district were Idle
today on account of tho appearanco of
Alexander Howat and August Dorchy,
president and vice president of the
union coal miners, to begin serving
their sentence of six months In Jail
for calling a strike last February, it
was apparent from early reports to
the "headquarters of the operators' as-

sociation. A dozim special cars of the
Interurban railway which connects
most of the Kansas coal fields with
Columbus were run this morning. Cars
going through Flttsburg were filled.

Strikes Greater Now Than

at Any Time Since War

Washington, Sept. 30. There are
69 reported strikes in the country at
this time, a greater number than ha
existed simultaneously any time since
the war. Secretary of 1iibor IXivIs

said today. The secretary attributed
wage reductions as the cause in
most cases, remarking that the build-
ing and garment trades were the par-

ticular sources of Industrial trouble.

Chicago. Sept. 30. While "Inform-
ally" stated that approximately ninety
per cent of the 186,000 employes of
the Urotherhood of Railway Train-
men have voted to strike, the exact
figure. will not be announced at
once, it was asserted today.
. An advertisement for conductors
and trainmen for service on the Ban-
gor and Aroostook railroad in the
event of a Btrlke of train crews was
published In four morning news-
papers hero today. It read:

WANTED Conductors and train-
men for service on the IJungor and
Aroostook railroad In case of a strike,
vice president of the trainmen's or-

ganization having been quoted in
press as suiting there would be an
immediate strike if the members so
wished, which seemed practically cer-

tain."

YOUNG WOMAN SEES MAN
ESCAPE WITH JEWELRY

Donlson, Texas, Sept. 50. Miss
Wilma lzcnhoui-r- , 22 years old, was
forced to see a man who 'had stolen
Jewels valued ut $600 from her home
escape early today when the safety
on her pistol stuck as she undertook
to fire at tho burglar after ho had
disregarded her command to halt.
Tho burglar overlooked a Jewel case
containing Jewelry valued al $4,000.

Dunuit Has Fire
Durant. Okla.. Sept. 30. Fire le- -

slroyed three residences In widely
separated parts of the city her last
night. Tho loss was $12,000. '

"Old pal. why don't you answer me?
"My arms embrace an empty snac.

"The arms that held you tenderly:
"If ou can hear my prayer awsjr

up there,
'Old l, why don't you answer

me 7"

Th crime for which Carl Wanderer
was hanged was the murder of Ed-

ward J. Ryan, the "poor boob," a
West Madison Street vagrant, whom
he hod hlrnl for $4 to slags a fake
holdup and then killed. Wnderr was
also convicted of the murder ot Ms
bride of less than a year anil her un-

born child, but the Jury In that ra
fixed Mi punishment at 21 years Im-

prison menu
Mr. Wanderer and the "poor boob"

were murdered In the hallway of tho
Wanderer apartment house In Juno.
1920. Mrs. WsnderWs mother, at-

tracted by th shots, found her daugh-
ter dying and Wanderer seated astride

"Old Pal, Why Don't You

Babe Ruth Recovers

With Yank's Victory

New York, Sept. 30. Victory for
the i'anks, coupled with Cleve-
land's defeat, was as good as med-

icine for "Da.be" Kulli's rold that
kept him Indoors yesterday, .Mrs.
"Babe" declared today.

"Babe had a bad cold," she said,
"but the day's rest and the tonic
of a Yankee victory combined
with a Cleveland defeat simply
worked wonders for him. He is
going to lake an early train for
Philadelphia and is going to
try to run his homo run record up
to sixty before sunset."

PIERCE ANSWERS

EVANS ON MATTER

ROAD BOND ISSUE

EXPENDITURES TO BE BASED ON

QUARTER OF GROSS PRO-

DUCTION TAX- - OF THIS
YEAR.

f County Commissioner Marlon Pierce
In speaking of the interview with

former Commissioner George L.

Evans publiHhed in these columns
yesterday says that Mr. Evans Is
riglkfe in his statements with this
exception.

Mr. - Evans stated that the board
of commissioners this year would
have ttvu liable lor road work $500,-00-

Mr. Pierce lays that the com-

missioners have a right to estimate
the gross production tax on oil as
high as It was last year and spend
that sum of money on the roads.
But If they do that the commis-

sioners will have to lsttuo county
funding bonds next year to pay the
deficit for the reason that tho gross
production tax will not be as much
because oil has descended from $3.50

a barrel to $1 a barrel.
Tho commissioners are planning to

estimate tho gross production tax at
only one-fourt- h as much and spend
on that basis so they will not havt
to fund the Indebtedness of th
county.

MAGNOLIA BOOSTS

CRUDE OIL PRICE

in STATE FIELDS

Dallas, Texas, Sept. 30.
Increases of 10 to 25 cents per
barrel for Crude Oil Was posted
today by the Magnolia Petro -
!eum Company. The new prices
iouow :

Augusta, Kansas; Yale,
Comanche, Cushing, and Dun-
can, Okla. ; Electra-Burkbur-net- t,

Henrietta, Moran, Rang-
er, Stephen county district,
Strawn and Thrall, Texas,
$1.25; increase 25 cents.

Cement, Okla., 85 cents, in-

crease 10 cents.
Corsicana, Texas, light 05

cents; increase 10 cents.
Corsicana, Texas, heavy, 60

cents; advance 10 cents.
Healdton, Walters and

Beaver Creek districts, Okla.,
70 cents, increase 10 cents.

RALLY DAY AT THE
PRESUYTEIC1AN (IIURCII

Sunday will be rally day at the
First Prcdi) liilaii church, and a suit-
able program has been urranged by
the Sunday School classes and

societies for the event.
Dr. C. t. Writh. pastor of the

church, expect a full attendance at
both tln morning nnd evening serv-
ices, and urges all Presbyterians to be
present.

WEATHER
OKLAHOMA: Tonight and Sat.

urd.iy fair; warmer.

Answer Me?"

r .t - - - - .. i .TT i i

jr;.

' "
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SMOOT TAX DILL

MAY REMOVE ALL

OBNOXIOUS LAW

Manufacturers Would Pay
Revenue of the Products
Which are Sold for Con-

sumption or Use.

YIELD TO BE NEAR
BILLION DOLLARS

MEASURE PROVIDES FOR EX-

EMPTION OF SALES LESS THAN
$G,000 Dl RING ONE YEAR AND

AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS

Washington, .Sept. 30. A manufac-
turers' sales tax of three per cent wu

formally promised to the senate today
by Senator Smuot, republican, I'tah.

Tho senator explained that tills
would be in substitution for "all ot
the taxes, capital stock lax, trans-
portation, telegraph and insurance
taxes, the taxes i n soft drinks, ice
cream, cosmetics, admissions and
(lues, und all of the other T.7 varie-
ties' of obnoxious or other forms uf
taxation."

These '3" varieties" would be re-
pealed on next January 1, under a
series of amendments to the revenu
revision bill offered by the henator.

Repeal of Excess Profit
Repeal of t.ho excess profits tax

as of last January 1, instead of on
next January 1. us planned by botn
tho house and the senate financo
committees also was proposed t,y y.
ator Srnoot under his amendments th
corporation income tax would remain
nt ten per cent, but there would be
no change in the present tobacco, li-

quor and Inheritance taxes.
Tho ?' Jes tax amendment read:
"That In addition to all other taxes

there shall be levied, assessed, co-
llected and paid upon every commo-
dity manufactured, or produced, when
sold, leased or licensed for consump-
tion or use without further process
,.0 ..........,. . i ...
in tiinuuidtiui e, IL uia. equipment lu j

three percent of the price for which
such commodity Is sold, leased Or l-

icensed: such tax to be paid by the.
manufacturer or producer."

' Sold Articles are Taxed
"It should be noted." said Senator

Smoot, "that us the tax is imposed
when articles are sold "for con

Hniption or use without further pre
ss of manufacture, that the tax

will be In effect and
will give the integrated business no
advance over the disintegrated busi
ness. There will be bill one tax. If
a commodity is sold for consumption
or uae 1,1 a father process or manu- -

factum, in, tax will be implied. For
pxunipl0( lTUU oll sold for ruP, W011ld

be taxable, but if sold to a refinery
for the making of gasoline or like
commodities, would not be taxable.

"In nrdpr til iientil iiilmtnl-ttrii- ive

difficulties with sinnll sales, the bill
pi ovitles for an exemption of all sales
uf less than $S,000 during one year.
This will exclude about one per cent
of the manufactured goods in the
country, according to the census man-
ufacturers. It will practically exempt
all the agricultural products.

"Conservatism Ii:ls been exercised
throughout this estimate. The yield
will undoubtedly be close to $1,000,-000,00-

but the figure given is more
than ample to provide the revenue
which will 1 lost by the repeals
which I propose."

Pecans are Plentiful
In Provence Section

Pecans have begun t fall In sumo
sections of the county aial Indn-jllo- us

ale that the crop will be as I mm ivy as
that of l;i.'t year, lo Will
Owens of Provence, who Was In the
city Friday morning.

Mr. Ovletis h.is already Mild 0

pounds of pecans from one tree ut 110

cents per pound. He eXM-et- to
gather several hundred puunds of pe-

cans on his place this ai- - fium trees
that are on uncultivated soil.

Mr. Owens rays the grape have
been plentiful In the wonal.t ui'olllid

i Provence, hut lh.it blrjs and small
nniinals have len them
rapidly. This yisir he NIJ all the
grapes he could galhei at ll.'.'J per
bushel.

the body of the "poor boeb." methodi-
cally beating his face with a gun.

Wanderer said thn stranger had at-

tempted to hold up his wife nnd him
In the dark hallway und that when
he drew Ms gun the stranger shot
Mrs. Wandert-- , and tlmt he, in turn.
Kllli-- the holdup man. Police believed
his story and praised his aim.

Quietly, however, they begun tiac-In- g

the stranger's gun In un effort In
fix his Identity. From the milkers
factory. ,Uie trail led to n Chicago
hardware Ktoro lo a customer and
from him to Wanderer's cousin. Th
cousin, arrested, admitted lending the
gun tn Wanderer on the day of the
shooting. Wanderer was arrested nnd
rnfifrohted with tvhlenee that ho had
carried both guns uvd In thn shoot-
ing. After days ot grilling he slgnta
ene of the most remarkable cnnfM-rion- s

In police annals.
Orowlng tired of family life, be

Mid, he decided to get rid of his

Cupid Plays Safe

at the Courthouse

There isn't much chance for an
couple getting

out of the courthouse without serv-

ice these days.
Marriage licenses are Issued at

t'.ie court clerk's office on the third
floor; in connecting offices Judges
Champion and Winfrey are ready
to lie tho knot.

Coming down stairs Justice of
(he Peace Butcher and County
Surveyor Charles V. Clay, who is
a minister, watches ,the front door.

Thursday Mr. Clay and Judge
Butcher broke even on a pair of
couples. Henry Deatherago and Miss
Uelphia Thompson, both of Ard-mor- e

were married by Justice
Butcher, and Robert A. Tender and
Miss Ima Batts, both of Envllle,
were married by Mr. Clay.

HUSBAND IS KILLED

IN WRECK; WIDOW

SUES FOR DAMAGES

ARDMORE WOMAN ASKS $15,000

OF RING LING KOAD FOLLOW-

ING DERAILMENT AT KING-LIN- G

LAST JULY.

th '"Hilary instructorDamage In the amount of 15.000
Twyman, who has refused to make

asked Mrs. Kmma I.is by P.rldgcs a ptatm,.nl concerning his alleged
in the death of her husband, James punishment of Young Thames

Dridges, railway conductor cause the latter would not drill In the
who was killed at Ringling on July
9, 1921, In a suit filed by Mrs. Uridgcs
in district court against the Oklahoma,
New Mexico and Pacific Railway
company.

Tho petition states P.ridges had
boen conductor on that line for 32

months and when killed he was rid-

ing on a tank car preceding the en-

gine. At Kingllng junction tho car
was derailed because ot bad track,
it Is stated.

Bridges was 24 years of age and
at the tim, of his death w:w drawing
a salary of J1.UG0 a yoar from Ihe
company. The sum of $15,000 is ask-
ed for benefits for the widow and
three children, Bessie, age 4: Charles,
age 2 years, and James, age months.

Trial of Gustafson

Advanced on Docket

Oklahoma Citv, Sept. :10. An agree-

ment whereby the nppeal of .Klin A.
(iusUifson, deposed chief of the Tulsa
police department, would be advanced
on the supreme t.ourl docket was
announced today at the attorney gen-

eral's office.
(lustafson reuip'sted an early hear-

ing on the grounds that he had been
suspended from office nnd is unable
to C'lleel Ills salary. His term would
not expire until Mny, 1922, and In the j

natural course ot assignment on the
regular docket it Is probable the ease
would not be decided before thut time,
the appinl jet forth.

tiU.itafson was convicted July 21, on
two counts, alleged failure to Like
proper precautions the safety of
llfn and property In the Tulsa race
riot, and alleged conspiracy to free
automobile thieves and collect tho re-

wards.

Officer Killed While

Hunting Burglars In j

His Home at McPherson

Mi'l'lu rscm, Kan.. Sept. .11). Fred
K. Itllis, celuiiel of the Fourth Kansas
infantry, and a majur during the
world war died here eaily this morn-
ing, when he fell uvi-- a rug In his
home while hunting for burglars, und
his own autoinnth! piMtol was illt- -

barged, the bullet penetrating his
heart.

Colonel Kills Was n wakened lilniUt
three o'clock by u lease a of some
one to lug In open it window. Taking
his revoher, he went tlownstuir.
wthout-burnin- on any light'. A

moment later his wif, Mrs. Millie
Kills, heard a itol shot and rush-
ed downstair. Her hiislwind lay liv-

ing on the dining room floor. II.
gasped out the story nf Hw accident
nnd died a few minutes later. N

Innuest Is planned.
A sen, 13 yenin old and a daught-

er 1", were sleeping In the houv

wife ii lid her e peeled child, so he
cuuld return lo the tinny, In which he
had held a lieutenant's commission
during the war. On West Madison
Street he hired n vagrant to uivost
him and Mrs. Wanderer In the hall-
way, explaining lie wanted to !Uy
a practical Joke on his wife. When
the v.igtant approached, Wanderer
With bis own gun In one hind nnd
his cousin's In tho other, shot both
the "puor Isvb" and his wife.

Witrr Wandernr repudiated this
confession nnd It was Imrred from
hu trial fur the murder of his wife.
The Jury found hltn guilty, but fixed
the punishment at SS years Imprison-
ment.

When he ra subsequently brought
lo trial for the deth of the "poor
boob" the court admitted the con-
fession and the death penalty was as-
sessed. The execution was postponed
several times by Insanity hearings
and other legal maneuver.

Wanderer Sings on Gallows

A MURDER CHARGE

FOLLOWS DEATH

REFORM NMAIE

Military Instructor In Texas
Boys' School Is Charged

With Murder of a 14

Year Old Boy

ACCUSED REFUSES TO
MAKE A STATEMENT

REPRESENTATIVE OF THE STATE
DOARD OF CONTROL AND GOV-

ERNOR ARE WORKING QUIET-

LY IN THE MATTER

Catesville, Texas, Sept. 30. II. T.
Twyman, military instructor at tho
state, Juvenilo training school here,
was to bo given a preliminary hearing
today on a formal charge of murder
In connection with the death of Dell
Thames, a old boy last Sun-
day, Twyman was arrested on com-
plaint of C. E. King, superintendent
of the school, after lie had received
reports that the boy's death resulted
from cruel treatment at the hands of

military class, has employed counsel.
J. II. Eldsun, district attorney came
here from Hamilton today to take per
sonal charge of the prosecution.

A special Investigation In behalf of
Ciov. Pat M. Neff and tho state board
of ci.ritrol also was under way today.
A. H. Johnson, represents the board
anl Judge .If. E. Ileitis the governor's
special representative, in this Inquiry,
fcoth were working quietly and with-
out publicity. T. M. Thames, of Beau
mont, father of the dead boy, also Is
here.

TEXAS COUNTY HAS

WELL ESTABLISHED

PAYING CREAMERY

Timely matter relative to the pro-
posed creamery for this city Is , con-

tained In nn article in this weeks
Farm nnd Ranch published at Dallas,
Texas, by Mrs. R. E. Pennington,
telling 'of tho development of the dairy
livestock business in' Washington
county Texas, through tho aid of a

creamery.
Tito establishment of tho creamery

at I'.renham, Tcxaf, was the reiull
of between business men
of that city and farmers, It was -

tablished and Incorporated In 107
under the laws of Texas with un ini-

tial capital of $l,0U0, this capital
ktisk has been Increased to $16,000.

The creamery was established pri-

marily to supply a ready market for
dairy products and to encourage the
farmer to raise standard bred milk
cows.

Stock in tho Erenham creamery Is
very desirable and quoted well above
nr.
The creamery Is the source of ft

steady income for the farmer . und
dairyman of that locality, and re-

lieves them of the burden of finding
Individual markets for their pro
ducts.

Th'. same plan with modifications 1

proposed for the establishment of a
cryatnery In ArJmore, the plan has
the solid backing f bankers who are
willing to finance farmers towarJ be-

coming U.iii Hieii as well at tiller Of
tie soil, and in the estimation uf
thoso most interested a plant will to
In operation In thia city within tho
next year.

CONSOLIDATION OF

THE NEW YORK LINES

is uecomj:

New Yotk, Sept. 30. Consolidation
of all of the city's subway elevated and
surface lines under munlelp.il owner-
ship, with a continued five rent fare
lor the first year of neratlun was
recommended by the state transit
commit b-- in Its plan of operation,
published today.

Th" commission concluded that until
there has been ample demonstration
of the crnenil results of operation
of the new plan und until Us chnmr
and economies have IwH-- tested fully
ihrn should be no change In the

resent rate.

Ardmore Men Hunt

On Kansas Prairies

John A. Heonan and P.oss W. Coo
have returned from a visit Willi Will
lleenan nt I'aney, Kansas, who Is a
brother tn Mr. Heetinn of this city.
Those men Wero not so much Inter-
ested In vb'ltlng as they were In a
hunt for prairie chickens on the
prairies of Kansas.

Kansas 1ms an open season on these
wild fowls from September 29 to
October 1, and the iwig of each hunt
er In limited. The two Ardmore men
enjoyed the hunt thoroughly ar '

while they wilt tint state Juel
they bagged, the prwumr

la that they took all tho Kan set r

would allow, ...
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